
 

A Side 

 

Open 7 days 

Monday to Friday 8:30am-2:30pm 

Saturday & Sunday Brunch Only 10am-2:30pm 

 

all day breakfast 
 

wakey wakey eggs & bakey $9 GF  
2 eggs breakfast potatoes 

bacon or turkey sausage 

 

the mick muffin $5 
sausage cheese english muffin 

 

sammy eggis jr. $6 V 
local eggs cheddar challah 
 

bidi bidi bom bom burrito $8 V 
egg potato black bean cheddar sriracha flour 

tortilla 

 

morning taco $3.50 each V 
egg roasted veg cilantro cotija pickled red 

onion charred scallion aioli 

corn or flour tortilla (can be GF) 

 

buttermilk waffle $7 V 
 

sides & appetizers 
 

black-eyed pea hummus $8 V 
olive oil sumac pita crudites (can be GF) 
 

sesame chicken wings $9  

sweet nutty a little spicy 
 

LK crawfish fries $10 GF 
fondue house made fries 
  

famous mac ‘n’ cheese $6 V 
cheetos green onions 
 

roasted cauliflower $7 GF VG 
spiced with curry green onions sesame seeds 
 

LK mashed potatoes $5 GF 
 

LK green beans $4 GF VG 
roasted seasoned 
 

fries $5 GF 
made in-house 

soups 
 

soup of the day or tomato bisque $6 
sourdough croutons and pecan pesto 

 

salads 
 

sunflower crunch $8 GF V 
mixed greens cabbage romaine cherry tomatoes 

carrots radish red onion sunflower seeds 

tahini lemon honey vinaigrette 
 

fried quail caesar $16  
romaine kale croutons shaved parmesan 

creamy garlic dressing… without quail $10 
 

grilled flank steak 

& arugula salad $12 GF 
shaved parmesan pickled red onions 

cherry tomatoes balsamic vinaigrette 
 

+ chicken + avocado + tofu $4 
 

burgers 
 

LK burger $11 
 double meat cheddar  

pickles secret sauce challah bun 

 

McConaughey burger $12 
 double meat cheddar  

onion rings guacamole pickles secret sauce  

challah bun 

 

the kevin Baconnator $12 
bacon white cheddar 

lettuce tomato thunder sauce challah bun 

 

portabella burger $9 V 
 roasted mushroom black bean patty cheddar 

pickles secret sauce challah bun 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

B Side 

 

sandwiches 
 

velveeta cheesesteak $9 
 onions pickled jalapenos 

 

the little bird $9 
chicken tenders shredded lettuce 

thunder island pickles challah bun 
 

cauliflower tacos $9 V 
 roasted veg cilantro cotija pickled 

red onion charred scallion aioli 

corn or flour tortilla (be GF or VG) 

 
 

country ham $8 
smoked ham white cheddar lettuce bbq chips 

pickles thunder island sauce milk bread 

 

almost thanksgiving sandwich $10 
turkey brie fresh greens fig jam 

on seedy bread 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

entrees 
 

honey butter chicken $8 
boneless buttermilk fried local honey 

 

ribeye $20 GF 
 charred greens beans 

LK mashed potatoes horseradish 
 

 wild boar bolognese $13 
egg noodles boar ragu parmesan 

 

parmesan chicken $13 
LK broccoli fried garlic compound butter 

 

grilled salmon $16 GF 
roasted cauliflower green onion sesame seed 

 

mushroom pad thai $11 GF VG 
 rice noodles cilantro tofu peppers 

green onion sesame seeds sweet chili 
 

chicken ‘n’ waffles $12 
maple syrup honey butter 

 

chicken fried steak $15 
LK green beans 

LK mashed potatoes black pepper cream gravy 

     


